We manufacture, supply and export a wide array of Power Testing Equipment. Our strict adherence to quality standards and industrial guidelines, we are certified with an ISO 9001:2008 certificate.
Taurus Powertronics Pvt. Limited was incorporated in the year 1991 as a Sole Proprietorship business concern at Bengaluru, Karnataka. We are one of the most promising manufacturer, supplier and exporter of a vast assortment of Power Testing Equipment. These products are highly demanded and appreciated in the power sector (Generation, Transmission & Distribution) for their unmatched quality standards and salient features. We use highly innovative technologies in our products, in order to provide highly reliable products to the clients that can prevent dangerous power failures. Our clients trust us for providing them best power enhancing solutions at industry leading prices. We follow set industrial guidelines in our manufacturing process, in order to ensure high-end quality in the finalized products. We are witness to the marvelous success of our company in this competitive industry, under the visionary guidance of Mr. M. N. Ravinarayan (MD). His vast industrial experience has helped us in manufacturing a range of superior quality products for the clients that meet their actual demands and requirements of the application. Mr. M. N. Ravinarayan (MD) is a man of ethics, who has always emphasized on meeting the clients demands. This has helped the company to grow at a steady pace. The company, Taurus Powertronics Pvt. Limited is a part of...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/tauruspowertronics/about-us.html
LEAKAGE CURRENT CLAMP TESTER

AC Instrument Clamp test with Bluetooth M-1140X

AC Instrument Clamp tester-M1140CE

AC Instrument Clamp Test-(M-140CE)

AC Instrument Clamp Test-(M-100 CE)
CT SENSOR

CT Sensor CTF-6

CT Sensor CTF-50A

CT Sensor CTF-6DC

CT Sensor CTF-30-10DC
ULTRASOUND PARTIAL DISCHARGE DETECTION

Our Product Range

Ultrasound Power Transmission Line Testing

Ultrasound Pressure Vacuum Leaks Detector

Ultrasound Monitoring

Ultrasound Electrical Arcing Detection Device
INSULATION RESISTANCE TESTER

Meggar Insulation Resistance Tester

Insulation Resistance Tester

Digital Multimeter Insulation Tester

High voltage Digital Insulation Tester
OFFLINE FAULT LOCATOR & ANALYZER EQUIPMENTS

Offline Fault Locator

Distribution Line Fault Locator

Overhead Distribution Line Fault Detection

66-765kV Line Fault Locator
CLAMP METER

AC DC Clamp Meter

Amp Clamp Meter

DC Clamp Tester

DC Amp Clamp Meter
DC EARTH FAULT LOCATOR

DC Earth Fault Locator

Battery Ground Fault Locator

DC Ground Fault Detector

Digitrace DC 415 M, 361 P, 451P Fault Locator
EARTH GROUND RESISTANCE MEASUREMENT

- Power Station Earth Tester
- Earth Resistance Tester
- Preciohm ET 46D Earth Ground Resistance Measurement
- Clamp on Earth Tester
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Ac Instrument Clamp Test With Bluetooth M-1140XR

CT Sensor CTF-60-10DC

Ultrasound Bearing Inspection Kit

Digital Insulation Tester
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Distribution Line Fault Analyzer

AC/DC Current Clamp Meter (M240)

DC Earth Leakage Monitoring System

Earth Meggar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Taurus Powertronics Private Limited
Contact Person: Nimitha

No. 26, Mahadimane, 12th Main 1st Block, Rajajinagar
Bengaluru - 560010, Karnataka, India

📞 +91-8048758583
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/tauruspowertronics/